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CANDIDATES OUT

FOR 1918 BASKET·
BALL SQUAD

Many Attend
...""""""""., Ollicer':to-be
. PIP: ElEVENS
Teachers' Meet ~J 0:1~:~o hm
Half-day in Mud STAGE • •
Dr. Cadmu, Dr. WIN aDd Metropoll·
tan ArUIta FI&turea ot Gnat
OODnotlOll

BamaIIer and BeeJllltra Sole 8un1v111g
A large number of Hope la ulty
Vewraoa But New Jl&teri&l
lIIelllbers alld students took n~"nntnge
Loou PromlBIng
ot a day's rcleMe Jrom elauroolll
work, alld nttended tho sbtly·Ofth an·
•
Monoger Von Hozcl lost Tbursday 1It101 convention of the Michigan Slate
dimbe!l up to the nttie ond aroused Tea lie,.' ASRoelntion·lnstitute
In
old Mr. fla 8ketuall trom hia aUUlmer OrOll(1 1t41,lds on Thu.rsday amI friday
long slumbers. He took tbe apherold of IMt week. Among the fen iures of
•
(rolll its ease ond rolled it oul upon the the ~o llvolliion were tllree brilliant ad·
.. gym" fl oGr inlo a erow,1 of thirty· dre.srs by Dr. Snmuel Parkeo ndman,
fiv e candidotes seeking berths upon tile of
ell tral
ngreiationnl church,
HUl,e Gr.t an,] second squn~ 11 mad • Brook lyn, 4n add ress by Bobbi t"l'hen
the henrt of 01,1 Ll ope rejoice to kuow • Anlu el Wise of th e Free Synagogue,
that her favorite pastimo bad como to New York City, nud two eoneerls by 1\
apend the wint er with ber once mGre. quartet trom the Metropolitan Opera.
rt was needleas to any tbat Coneb Appended iA n number of tene len·
Sahout.n was pleased wilb sut b n good· tences taken at random fronl Dr. CntlIy number of rondidateo at tbe Orst IlIBn '8 lectu res:
eoll.· Jock did aplendid work for tbe
" Par more than ideM personnlity
teom Inst yenr, nnd judging from tbe controls the future. Without tho driv·
•
ovation he received Inst Thursday ing forre ot grent personaliiy you hnve
night th e r nndidntes oro 11Iore than illll'ly got the Dlnebi nery and yoo
plensed to see him bnck this year. We hnvrn 'l got the dynaDlie. Th e future
fe el sure Ihat Jnek wi ll do bis Ihore of Oll r eou ntry, and ot nil eivilizntioo
to OIoke this yenr's team n II hI"Inger . tJ 'or that matter, depends upon peraon·
pon consideri ng the pro'peeh . for .Iily. "
o good IMm one is inclinOlI to be Ju.1
., It eolture could !bave saved man·
• lillie peslimistic. To be lure, we kiud Athenl would have been tbe uul·
bal'e not tbe moleriol we would bave versnl redeemer."
bad h011 not the wnr tobn our beal
., Peaee dependl on hnrmony with
plAyers. T. P¥ins u. at -Comp Coster, Ihe Everlnating Will."
1'. Prius in Tex1l8, Vosa ot Newport
"The 1II0st dnngorous man in ' society
News, And teketee ot Portland Hor· 'i th e mnn who i. intellsely convinced,
bor. It is rathor dillbenrtoning thai "qually Sincere, aud Incapable of
wt. mus t mi88 the80 sta.n from 001 .trnight·forward thinking."
quintet but on the otber ·haud we ar •
" There 'a only one way to demoe·
..Ilad Ib~t th~y are plnying ~ bigg&!' and raey"",it '. II crjmson rond, and t1le
hArdor gam~ tor 'Uncle qam, ond Ihnl .pex we may rail Cnlvary."
Ih ~v ore uBing lheir old time balket
"You 've got to mnke demoerary a.
•
ball fight and enthuwiaom in lhe fight emeien t na aul ocraey, and you cannol
for demorrney.
mAke Is 10 by verbiage and plaHorm
Two ot hlAt year 's I'elerans are still oratory. "
on th~ job ill t-be per Ons of &amoker
" Every sort of progress, in the fiDal
and H.emstra. Adding to these th ~ i ue, is to be Mlprmlned by ",ornl
~eserves
1M! year, Lllbbers, Ter progress.
Anything else is camou ·
Borg, nnd 01l1ll.n8, we ha~e n team lingo, Is r heto rieol l\rr8S ing of a very
Ih nt look. good right trom the etart. iU8pi riO ll 8 dish."
NOlie of th e gIlA"I. of last yenr's finl
"W hell you eome illto hend ,oll colli
or •• ro nd t.A '" i. hnek. Conseqllently ·.ion with fo eh' YOIl get mlli cted Oll rl
the \('0111 will see lll we.k in thnt de 1I0t the 'ocls."
purlmellt. Vet here, it seell", tbert
"
" The hope ot the world at th is
neetl be no di9moy. A "yo"e who watch· hour is within Ihe Keeping of the En·
••1 the dos. gAJnes ot last winter will '!:i5h1t peaking rares ot mAnkintl.·r
kllow that Hope h.s mony n busky
" Tho rnod to alvary ~nn only he
gllnrd
l\lhOIlI .ny I e.~m in the st. le ,lisool'erNI by I" e feet that pre it. "
• •
would be prolld. Tbe material is the,,'
" This tounlry of ours Is aboolo tel~'
0111 'oar h !khoulen is Ihe iliOn who ro",mitled to ~e Ihis erusatle thru to
I
will
",oul<l it into n'l'erfeet moe h'Ine.
Ihe very end. "
.
A. 10 tho gnmCfl to b play ..1 nexl
" No eOlIrt wM ever yet th.t ..os not
willter no deOnite arrnngemen ts hAvt a founta in ot allohbery ("'01 the sourtt
•
bee n IIInd .. Jt is the plnu ot Ihe mall' U(lW8rt1. "
ogelllont to tnk e the nuuunl. triP. durin~
" E\lcn women hO\lc limitat.ions Ihill
the Christmas holldays. TillS WIll vcr, ide ef tho gntes ot Parad·Ise. "
likely illl'llIde gall1e. wit h the .T. A..
" Wr hAI'e 8ul'P01!ed that we eould
,
bo), s, nn.1 MOllnger V.unn7.et la Ir.I' lOg -al'e the natioll by tetting off steam .
to book n garlic with th e famous rllnn,· It il were p08Sl ble I' could aa"e il my·
. pioll on Hope'. Ooor. Another novelt y .. Ir- but Mr. Bryan wouldn'l give IIIP
on Ihi. ypnr 'a lentative achedule il a n .. han ee.· r
,
gnme with the Camp Coster five. Be· .,J,l,Seut imelltali In and .tI~. rli 'i 8lit.v
sides Ihooe Hope 'a old time <ivals, M. are t e t wo chiet eurse. ot Amenca as
.. •
A. . nOlI Grand R:lpids " V " will try If, not ion,"
Our melnl in Iwo en.ouuters apiece.
.. H O'l'ruOIlY- rould win Ihi8 lVar,
•
Wilhout a doubt these will ' be bnltl e. "'hi< b, ol n.e Ood il just, she never
royal.
ean, it would be Ihe Icboolmaster who
The task of bllildillg "I' OUr 191 would win it. I,
team hn begun and \1le old SAW IIlIYS,.. No teather has any right to be
"Well b gun is half dOlle." Just n buoyillg himself with a second·rat e
few weeki of good persistent pluggi llg book. A teacher ~1II.t be nn arl. to·
aud .Hope will ha,'e oe~aslou to b~ r rat ill his intelleetunl a tivilies. I I
proud of another winner.
" The great need of Our prearh""
~ n ll ten hing calling is a higher intel·
ler luality.' ,
"B<-iPllcel Wihilher Ibas it led ust
Illt o a gul' ot blood."
.
'' It s till remains true that no teach
er and uo ~ri eot and no <preacher un
\Joke tht plue ot ihe priestlloo~ of the
l
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FOOTBALL

•

SENIORS
VS.

SOPHOMORES
Teday, 3 p. m.

U_EST

... ow

home. II

" A lillie knowledge ~ not a dan ·
ge roul lhing. if you only kno ... it'l 8
little. The danger liea In tbe fut tt::t
people think they're on the top 0'
ParD . . .I ... hen they've jost be",n to
•It.b. "

,

ruanart'd il-lbu whole sordid
busin e s of going to wa.r. How
fair he bas been; how pntient,

... how dlgnlft ed, ho.. infinitely
Oll ntoll J . Frank, of Fort heridan,
.
. gelllle and kin? No blu&l~r,. no
III ., a formor Hope Itudent, who Is
...
tbreall, no slu eker of an\l~lp~,
' 1lpidly evolvi ng Into a lieutenant,
tlon; uo li king of the nntlOIl »
write. lIb o following leller to the Hope
chop!l-juftt
a
SimfJle.souled,= Patriotic League:
"'brave, soft·hea rted, ha rd·heoded
" J was glad to receive your letter
. ma n. It Is sad enOllgh to go III'
with that ot Plrotessor &al'. I would
. . to war ot ony ki nd ot nny (a~lei" be glad to hea r from you wbenever Y.OII
... but it ill les8 snd to go know,",. . 1Isve li",e to write. I ean not prill"',,;!
"thot every hon oroble menns 110' "
to auswer 011 Ihnt you IUsy wrlt ••~its
beell takeu to keep o1l'oy trom"
Our Um e is I'ery limited. We are busy
1I'0r. And Illis eOllsolnliou Pre. I' . . on our regulsr s hedule from 5:45 A.
IMut Wilson hM gil-en us
"M. 10 9:30 P. M. Your lett er CAlli e
whl:~ ..e were ill the tr.nebes. This la
- hi. ",ioe, fur.benrit'll. 01 I tinn"
nUitude before the provO<'alion
differellt from Our regulDr work, as we
. . ot n foe iliad and desperate nlld
lire On <Iuty nhuOllt nl of tbe \.im e, day
" foOlish. Th. good 00d, who
or night. We occupied tbe treuchet
. . Imo". aU ~d watch" over
,\rondey 7 A. ?of. and were relieved
"'&114 au, and direct.a au,
. Wednelday 1 P. M.
ourhe&rtedeepert.lwlwelmn
"Our work is so lutensive lu its 118.
. . wIleD aa 'a ~tlOD ... choIe
'turD that it is dimellit to explain. The
,,1l'1IIt, - - IOlIl to Jead u.s. . . treneh wlir, for instance, witbout the

=

by~

III

"ill

thII"

. . ., , " " " " . " " . " aid of tI rnwillg. aud 1l1aps, would be
---:0:
nil a jumb:e of worth. I will try to
tell yo u a little of ibe last two dnYI'
work. We went in to the trenches 01
our seetor for deteuse nt 6:30 P. M.,
nfter hAving dug trenchea all dny Mon.
d&l'. The hostilities were to begin at
7
M. We took our plnecs and 01.
Dllappearuu:e pt )(Jaa )(;yrtIe Fl1IdI:eOIOst IlDmt'dlately the battle WM on.
IDA Jl.eeul\l ill Sad Traced;r
There were severnl skii.rm ishce stnrted
and then th e II Big Berthas" begn.
Th e t rngic death of MyrUe, daugh. borroge flr. . These were four three.
ter of the Rev. oud Mrs. Gnrret Flik· incb gun.. . Eoeh bottery_nd tbere
kelllo, of Pnlmyrn, N. Y., and a member were two behind Our line_ia supposed
of the Frelhman elaas cut a gloom ,to ha.vo twenty gu"', so you lee tbat
over tbe collegc campus lor aeveral Ibe ~onll itlon. a:re .Imulated aU rigbt.
"At 0 P. 'M., I wa a.ssigned to a
da,... he told \H!r roolll"la;Ite In V r·
hces ball on Thorsdny morning, O. to· patrol sent out abood of our IInel to
ber 25, at about 6:45 that she was go- and th e enemy. JUlt out ide ot OUt
ing tG take a ahort walk before breok· : in"ea we encountered a patrol of friend
(&lit. When she hnd not relurned after Iy troops, but in view ot tile t . t that
the seeond re italion period of thnt we dld nol hOI'e the counterSIgn, we
doy dilig.nt eJ!'or\.i were at onee put lInd t rouble in getting mntters . trnigh t.
fo rth to locate ber, both in Holland amI Then, whell we were obout two hundred
Ornlld \l.npids, whither atrong clues led. yards nhead 0.1 our trenebes, we ob.
On Priday n letter was found in he r .orved the ellemy open fore on o~"
,Ire•• er dated Ortoher 13, adllresHed to trollelle8 about two bUlldred YOrt\s e8. 1
hr r pnr~lI l s, whiell rel'ealed n atnte 0' of ollr pOilition . It anrely was a very
milld Ihnt let to th e gravest suspi. • tronge Hight to •• e the Onah of .. iOe.
cions. Then searching parties of tbe in the darkness like so mony fireflies,
older student. ond fneulty ",emben ond Ihen Ihe snappy eruh would ring
wcre orgnnized ond sell l out, with the out. Aft ef wnt ehing th eir flre a few
result tbnt early Snlurdoy aft.,nooll lIIinul~s we observed np enemy patrOl
the Vnrty led by Prof. A. n. Heu.ink · npproaebing our position and wer.
veld tound her do thes neally plneell tor ed to retire to OUr linee. Wl' en
III\d er a trcc on tbe north bonk ot th r Inorni ug downed we lound \ibnt the
river neor which poinl ber bo(ly wos enemy hnd, under eo"er 01 darken, en.
found In the wat er on Sundny morn· trenr hed within fllteen yards ot our
illg. Her foth er eame upon I.he Heene lines whi h prevented the artillerr
AI ,,,,lay. It wa s lenriled that Myrtl. driving them out. This anme nigbt onr
WOR the first in the r lass of 1917 III ot our lIIen who had been captured, es .
Ihe PO:lllyrn High school alld th e win · enped, alld when he 1el.urned,-g8l'e th~
nrr
a ttOO sc holnrship good for tOllr ortillery the eorre t range 0' the camp,
I'ea rs. E,'er .1 1)~e ber grad uation sbe nnd Ollr artillery forced tbem to ~nng.
had shown signs of lIervous eshnu. their ~nmping plaee. During tbe da)
tioll ond hnd beell IIl1der JI physl inn' lhere was excbn uge of abots between
eare. It wos hoped t hat the ehonge of sentinels until about 3 P. M., wbell we
cli,"ot e and env ironment 1V0uid build were ord ~red 1010 the benelles, sbo .. n
her the position ot Ihe enemy'. treneb, nnd
her up and this, eouple~ with
slrong determination to go to college ordored to opeo flre at 4 o'clock sIIup.
with her brother auording to a long This fire wns to continue to, two min.
eherished plan, . ol·ercallle the l erUI)lej utes, and then tbe r ompany on t!I!. en.
Jt her parents.
em\' 'e front wns to ebarge. We eould
The fuu ernl lVas held in Winaut. ob~ervc the Ore and the ebarge flrom
'hopel at 1 :30 Tn~.dny ofternoon and our position and it was lurely lnter.
IVa. la lgel)' attended by r elatives, meUl· esting to lee them a.vance. We drove
b rs of Ih e faculty and tile Itudent them out . The i1lat nlgbt "'u not ..
body. Th e Rev. Benjamin Holfman, a hard a. !.be ellemy "al not so active. n
to,,;,er el/l.8SOIate of the un'ortunat. fell to my lot to patrol a connecting
girl '. (nther, offered lbe in,:oeatio~ aeriea ot treneh.s. It was a ratber
Dr. Vennema mad e an npprop"ltc an no,..1 experienee- 10 foUow the zigzag
<om/orting addresa. Rev. H. J. Veld· track between the ... a1is of . .th.
man mad e the eloling pray.r, and th e These were not O<'cupied and tber.
Seminary Quartette lang. The beaut l· ..emed io be a . tran,e .tlUn..1 about
tul lIo ral tribute. from 1(i. F1ikk .. them. It J "Jibed to lee the l urrGond
",a 'i clao.·.... t .. trGm tbe ;eoidenh 0' ing country I "as compelled to .tep
Voorheel hall, aDd from olber trleD,la op 00 the ledgo of tbe fire treDeh.
completely .overed the ~et. The Then I .ould loolt ov~r the ground aDd
Inl erment toolt place 10 ph,rim Hom. obeerve our treneh.1 and any ftrln,
Oemetory the ,ollowing day.
that took place. An attack was lauDch.
Rev. and Mn. F!iltkema and th.lr cd at 10 P. V., aDd the men n.Ioed into
two IOU have 'the li•• er. IJBlpathy u'
--;-_
all coanected 'with the eollep ill Lb.lr
(Coatlalled o. Lalt Pap) .
.d bereave..eat.

GLOOM CAST OYER
COLLEGE CAMPUS
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_ ....... ....
"_
., _
n-....
_- for "B'." WWl ....
........

On T1lureday after.oon, November 1\
8:30 o'clock, the" A '." and "B'.'

met on the college gridiron \0 work
off thei r exec.. energy On each aide
wero lined up elol'en Italwart youtu,
al\ of them eag.r tor t he t ray. Halt.
ken 01 the enior elau acted as tel.
Olee, nlld Bager of tbe Sophomore
dU8 U umpire. Altbo the grollJld wu
~overed with IDOW and .till more
IlakeB were faUing, a goodly Dlllllber
at "!nnl' came out to eee the game.
At the lOund of the whlatl. the game _
<began the "A 'I " 'kicking ott \0 ~he
" B 's " . Tben the " B 'I" by ItDe
plunges aud end rU1l 8, made ~e rapid
galnl nnd soon mado bh. ftnt touchdown butt failed to kick goal. For a
linle It looked aa if the "B'." would
run nway "Itb the game tor they aimply "'ept tbeir opponnts o.tf their teet.
llowever, ibis did not IUt. 'nle " A '.",
altbo tbey were pUBhed back by tbeJr
opponenll tor a time, and altho tbey at
Ont falled to malte tbeir do,,1IlI, __
showed wbat tlbey "ere made of. By
means of their forward P - '
" Windy" and " S " formatiou, the,
eorrred the bnll down tbe Beld and Ovel
tho goal lin e. Tboy Idc.ked goal, ud
the seore Itood 7·6 In tavor of tbe

.

,

" A', "

T....,

Now the interelting pan of the pm.

be,u- lIIIu..

tilt

cou.....

of the "B '. II ud Heem.atra of the
" A 'I" looked anxious; there w.. DOW
,
•
b
a pOlllbi1ity of ellober aide 1000nll t. e
game. Once more t he "A 'I" earrled
th e ball to witbin a yard of tbelr 0pponents' goal lin e. Tl:e ball ....nt over
to the " B 'I". They soon carried the
bnll torty yardB down tbe Aeld. Near
thla forty ynrd ane the teams foollht
tor a time, until Occgh of the "B's"
ma!le n Ilx ty yard goal run witb the
ball, the sonsntionnl play of the game.
Alter leeillg Ihil game we leel that
football is not yet dead On Hope.
ea.mpu..
\'i , still have mn~h good
material in u9tt. the .ollege alld preparatory dep!ortment .. We feel that Ih.
prolpects ro r football at Hope is
brightening 81,d that In another year
'we Bhal l be' nbll to meet our ~i.ter col·
lege wltil 0 team that shall d~ ~r ' dit
to Hope.
-J. K., '18.
----<10 - - - _

Y. W. C. A.
Thursday all ernoon Ibe Y. W. O. A.
girls gatbere4 in lh. chapel for ODe ot
the best meetings of the year. )(lie
Cbristine Van Bulte led on the aobjeet
"Demigods. II ' She poke brletl, o.
the half·godl of dress and popularity,
and Ihowed UI how we might ao a,..,witb thele demigods to _ " roo. fOT
God . In conclusion .he r ead a aeleetloa
'rom the little pampblet written by Dr.
John B. Mott and Dr. 8IIe",,00d Eddy
8IId sent to UI by "Dad" Elliott Ian
year.

-A. B. W., '20.
o

"WHAT YOU SAW-"
Three yean .,0 . _ of DI .w Ia
tkis paper tbe rHOIt of a Itudeat
vote on aatioul anaMlenll e........
by Ptof. Johll J. ».Boer, '15, wIoo ....
then editor of the A.aeIIor. 'I'll. vote.
. . ieh .erWnly iadleatet that ltII
HGpe .tudent. of that day w. . . .ot
by a.,
worih;r to be a. . . ...
a.. onll tbe P"'Phell, wu aa tOHowe:
For larller anDy aad ... , . _ •
Api.., larJV.nIT lad ...,.....JI

"W

.tan.

Par Iarpr ...,._ _ _ 10

o

•
ftDI.uraa08

m~t Ant~nr
Publilhed
,ear
of
00

ever, Wadaud., during the
UCi 8
b,ltudenti
Hope

10Uace

.oAU 01' JlDl'fOa.
Edllor ...... W4LTEIt A. BOHOLT~I~'
A.... lal. Y.dllOr ... . .. .. 0eor'&b D., ~ '18
LlltrO'1 Edllor ••• •Gerlrude Be uUr.,ln, ,
Oollqe Ropotf.r •. JI., .. A. 810, .. I., ,18
A lhl, ll. Edllor .... 1Jeroord D. H.kk'l~ 18
h '·0
Euh.nltl Editor •••.. · . Wary E~. 0 eel,
A1u..ol EdIIoTl., ••••• • All.. .... Raap,
John L. Klelnh. ta.l•. J8
Oamp.. Edllon ...... Barrl.1 Z. Balter, ' IV
P,\el' O. Baku. t 19
RaPid fire Edl;~;'-:::Elh"Jll Va.pel~
•• Jolto R. D.lanW,. lV

:!:

-i.o

:18

.VSlDIS8 DJl1'U'flfBrNIIOA
lla.o'or ..... ELlllUm 0.)1KIlBroekem':
All." lIu • • Wrr... lITTon I'
DeVrl ..,
B.b ••rlp"oo lilT ... · .Obar ..
All" Sub. 11"... Otlreoee R. Ueenulra,

'18
'20

'19
'19

'rerllll - ,1.25 per year In advance
BlDIle Ooples - - - - five Oents
Sol,rod allh, Po.1 Olfl., 01 Holla.d. MI.hlal n
1.lecond-ell1. mIll matter.

can fore s for democraey aod poace in
the year of th e grcat Wlr, 1917, this
number of }'our Llghh is iratoflllly
dodicatrd." 11I1e Inscription, tho Dot
cOllvin el ng, lInt Icnlt arresting.
It,
11rlor to u peru I of Four Lights,
anyone till eutertalned 0. lingeri ng
doubt 0 8 to SOlin tor Lal'olletto '. anti·
Amerienni slll, II dlgost of tllo clobbered
ideal lJim labberillg tho yellow pages
of this" }Joa e" orgall would spee/lily
diBpol Ihnt dllblety.
jl aklllg of "eolll iOl.liolll
objertors ' Four Lights 8aY8: "It il 1I0t
alou), Ihe ro ulnl! of these youug III n
thnt IUIIO ZCli lh oir swectlle88, their
foith in th o . mel ency of f enlty to
truth os Ihey 8e it woulld. with its
poignoney.
"Jf We' klll'W Httlb or tho numllrr or
ultimato In te of eur youllg men who
nre nae pting pril<On os bho preferred
.l lt rnntive to 111 0 s hell-Oro of vlolnted
cOilseieut'C9, wo nt lenst know SOUle·
thing of th o spirit of so me who have
"l re3,ly tM lml th e fi rst fruits of snr ri·
(I,.c. Oll\<'osts thnt they nrc, th oy seem
10 he ~n lln ntly hunting oue hy one,
• Of wOllnd. and .ore defeat
I IIInll(' my hatti e-s tay'
11.\ hy:nu of luvl'. tlH'tW IUf'R'IUlges.
whirh rt: lIl l' to U8 thru the priso n lillc~. II
1'h('

rllll11inntiollR

or

\ldlcr Oebe\mrat" by the Oerman em·
Ileror, with tb e title of excellency.
Victory for the Central Powers i.
nnw lIMured,

s(.\ \'crn1

•••••••••••••••••

ti ced,-hut in th e ell{l it will m ean n
successful 8CO.OII for the Ornnge nOli
Blue.

AN

o
ADVENTURE

IN

lNTEBNA-

NATION~14
_ _

. _0

" Twere man 's p<lrd ition to be s nfe
when lor tb e trulll hc ought to die,"
but ho'should hc un~boknhl~' ce rloin h.
has laid bold of the truth hetore decid·
ing to giye lip his liM for it.
Some days ngo Il. e Anchor reccivcd
n four· poge periollirnl whie.h should
furniJ<h int er""li ng
lin.! ent ertnining
rending tor nil lIope sitlll Ills of enr·
rent history. The se recd mn.qu e rQ'I ~8
under the somewhRt alllhigllou. nnme of
Four Light", and is own ed nnd pub·
Iished by the Women's .Pca ,·o Pnrty of
New York, which i8 "glnd to hnve
eolltent. r eprinte'll with dll c (u·knollledgemont." There i. littlc (l:lnger 01
the republication of the ofore nid
.. eont nt "without .. ,llIe ncknowl ·
edgmcnt" by any )'ubli.her Knvo William Ron(loJph If anlt, who, fortlln ·
alely for Alll ori~a, I. in n ~ I. !II! by him·
lelt.
Upon tbe drst pago of ,P our Lighlll
we read tho fol lowi ng dClli.aliou: '~ To
RolHort Y. La ' Follette, Uniterl t.tM
&Dator br ... e leader of 'tho Ameri-

,

-D.

NOTES AND OOMMENTS

Overcoats and Salt.

are correct

•

•

ask an1l felIoU) student

- : ~-

"WilBon, tbnt '. alii," 1Ihe faDlous
r llmpalgn 80ng by Petcr O. Boker, '19,
hclped win th o election for Presi<lent
Wilsoll hlSt yenr. The Anthor regrcts
thnt t.he cnmpnign song af the Hepe
I! publicnlf (Iuh rO IlM not be obtnlned
' 11 time for publicntioll in tM. Issue.

P. S. BOTfR

- : 0: -

•

& CO.

If the pL\JriOtil lll of tho inmates o!
Vnn Vlerk IInll is to be jll(lgod by the
so·culled Oag flonling above the bllildiug Mlliol patriotis lIl has n bolting
:l vorag" of IIV1'roxilllately .065.
_ _ _ :0: _ __

Y. M. O. A.
Tu r. Iny " " ~lIi llg tlle Y. M. C. A.
q!ltcllfd t o nil (' ~ f.pll {ln~ tnlk nn prnyrr
hy I'ro/. J nlUl D. Nykerk. It wn' SO lllr·
hing we \\'{'rc Rllli!'ipnting tor two
.yeek. nnd II rr, IIrM8 to sny we \\'cro 1I0t
lisnp!,oillto,l . Prof. .I'kurk SOOIl crMt '11 all ntm.' lihere of nttention which
.vns I'ory in. trllnlclllni
III bringing
ho me to III the poillteif rema rks ho
.lIn,le. 1\ gnl,1 thnt I)rny.,. wns one of
B.Uul Rid,
208 S•. liver An.
Ihe most IInturnl tbillgs for man to do .
.\ t t illlo, it is th o en.iest thing nllll nt
,ther timcs the 1II0s t ,1iJlleult. Wllcn
' n ,Iallger mnll prnys instill tlvely. IDs
nilld ill"tnnlly tnrns to Ood. Wbcn
lIIy. tiONI by th e tllrn of ov nta be is ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lot 80 "on fid ellt of thc omn ipotellte nnd
'1III1ipr('~r1H'l' 01 1IIr ~'nth rr. In ronciu ·
jlln P ro f Nyk£'rk urged cnrl. on e in hi!
'1IIdil' II ('C to l.rnl·1icc Ilaily un t'c!\. illg
r rn~'e r ror th ei r fellows.
The n,I,lre".
wn" IIll1m innt r ,1 I,y IIIl1l1y interesl ing
,,,"I ('IImpc\ling \,cMlonnl reCoren ce•. All
ill nil, 1'rof. Nykcrk '. lIIessngo WD8
.1I' e of (he lII08t helpful th e tUlSO iution
- '.
W.
ha.o el'e r hcnrll.

For Up-To-Date Jewelry
Call at the

c.. Pieper

Jewelry Store

•

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

r.

Made by those who know how at E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND,I MICH.

TO THE PRESIDENT

L-________________________________
~
POPULAR PRICRS AND DISCOUNT TO STUDBNT8
We hnl'e fOllght you, 14r Wilson, just
a.o hnrd n e 'cr wc eould;
We ha\'e linc,1 Oll r pens ogninst you,

nutl

WO' \IO

•

toltI you where wo stoo<1;

We have f riti uizetl you r netions, anel
we'l'e tied n lot of hay
Po r to trip you nlld to grip YOIl n.

you've run nlonc your way;
We 'ye opposed YOll r ro·eleetion, nlHI
we'l'c jested now And then
On th e 8ubjcd oC your <loings nlld th e
IlTOlludS of your pen i
But wo wnnt to tell you now, sir, in
th is 1II0mellt full of dole,
Woe are with you-ye8, we're with you
-we arc witb you heart nnd SOIlI.

And th e pnot, sir, ia forgotten, just na
Iho it hnelll ' l beenJust os 'twere a l,iL of writing on :l
slnt c woshod who!ly clcan.
All th e Ihillgs lI'e ,1" I" C(' nlcll, nil th e
ns ilion 's e<lunls in almost every sphere
thi ng. lI'e oIi,ln'·t lik e,
of Aeti l'ity. Dy the timo the first of Th ey vunift hpil trnlll our vi!!ir n I:k e !l
tllC 10<1), ,Iehator. lenl'es ool!ege e(l"nl
pn d O. t 0 11 .trikc;
s uffrilge will probahly ne grnlll r,1 in nil All rl'momhrnn{'c of your II woiting'
Ihe stnl e' . . It is imperatil'e thnt th e
RII(1 itR broth er " w3t f h("lncs~ 1I
train in): of womell kce p pnce wilh ITo, gOlle tUlllltli ug 10 ~h c disrn rd in
their
responsibility.
th!s momcnt of yonr stre 8;
T he only 'Iu slion thaI remnins is Anfl W(' wRnt to tell you now, air J
wheth er the co·cds will display th e
wh n you r omc to call Lhe roll,
'uteres l nIHI the willingne.. to w.ork You will Ond t hnt we nre with ),outhnt is lIecCflMry to mnk th ei r debn tes
yes, lVe're with you Ilenrt nod soul..
' ""'·c•• ful lor II ope. We know th nt
tlIl'Y wil l work if th cy ore interested, Th ere's 11 0 Elephollt or Donkey on Lhe
!In.1 intercst, if it is nol Sjlonlnneoul,
Yoallkee pike today,
.
can be nroused. At all eYcnts it would And the 'Bull Moose stops hi. bulling on
bc n lalll"nt"blo mistnke it this op·
th e brond all,1 stnrry II'ny;
l.o rlull ity should be allowe(l to lnss All lhe aninIRI R of rnrty in ' our overhy, nlld it would be certoin, at 8nOle
"nrled zoo
time or other, to r nuse sillrere r<lgret. Are IIllitell, Mr. Wilson, nnd are .tnnd-

---0----

OF

Exactly 011 year ago today tho
Amorien ll l)eOI)lo re·elocted. Woodrow
Wilsoll to the office of Prelideol o.r
the United Stnlcs. 10 eommoDlora tlop
of bilo e Y~lIt th e Anehor Is publi8h1ng
t bls week two ehort poeme and au apprecintlOIl of the Presi<le nt writteD by
William Allen Wh lt o,
tho olllincnt
Progros iye·Rol,ublir an of Kansas.

"d,lle' plIll', 1 in lliv l,luals who nrc ex!'eril1n('illg t he glori~s of perser utioll ill
•
or<l er th nt the enll of 1Iullo"acy mny
IIl1illln tely trillmph Collow.
Tho inllllcllrc of II pu blkatio n such ,,~
~'ollr Li ~ ht M IITOI'c~ it .elf to b is, oC
'onr8e, 'Iuit e 1I 01ll igiblc. Nevcrtllcl c,s,
ICo!,'~ s tud ent. will do well to s tudy
The greatest thing In the world, the
Ihe reslIlI . of the eogi tntion8 of lhe
greatest forte In t,he world, is chu:u:- lhrrrnilt Obthnl1litN~ ,,.flo nrC it s !tpOIl tel, and 1 bellevc that character can bc
~o r .
expreeeed upon .. national suJa and
o
by .. utloD; that eVCfJ :u:t of " nation,
DEBATING FOR CO-ED&"
at aD1 rate of .. nation whlch opeJlft
its voice to tho oounsels of the people
. hnll A Ifulie" dchat e he "'hied to
themselves, is In its ,..ttitude toward Ihe lIumh,'r of \fo!,e '8 illtercollogiA te
the atIlili1I of other nations.
.'ullh'st.1 Thill i. th e (I"csti oll thnt i.
- Woodrow WUson.
pcrpl exi ng th e mill'1s of th e eo· cds. To
tho girlS of Kulllmn 7.oo College helollll"
_ _-<0
: hc cred it of initinting the hiM. Thcy
hnve inl'ii NI the Hope girls to appcnr
ENTEB.-THE BIG PILL
,,~ t hei r opponents. W~.nt "hnll the
Th e whOle·hcartc(1 'rcsponso to Mnn- "n,wer I f
In rcg"r,1 to obility ·th erc Can he no
ngcr Vnn J((l7.el's call for cnnditlntcs
'
Iueolion
. Thc co·c(l. hal'e hown in
for the H ope ba.ket'ball five indifatcs
thnt th ere is still n co nsider.hle num' :all collrge work that tbry arc the
ber of Hope buski es who lik e to toss rfJunls of the lII l'n, whiell mcnus thnt,
lbe big pill Ihru tbe • e hes. We <10 II 111 e8s Iho 'of other colleges n rc greatnot know as yet what ~nnoger Seholl' ' .1' IIpcrior to Ih e mell oC Ih08e insli.
len will be oule to mould irom th e lulions, Hopo girls nr c equ als of all)'
motley cOllgregatioll of beef, bone ond l'oll eg lIirls ill th s tnte. Their nbilit y
brains thot npponred hefore him IMt as spcnk., TS hnR boen demon. trnted ill
Th ursdny evcllillg but we do kllow thnl dlll!8 " cbales nlld orntory, nn,l hy th c
the .ohool .till pOl!1!es.es th e mnterinl to r n"inbl e rceoril they 1101'0 estnbli.hed
in Vhe )1. O. L. 'ontCBls.
produre n winning quintet.
Thoso contcst8, howeyer, bayo Ibus
Hope bns olwoy. posses8ed the mo·
terial but she lin. not nlways developed fnr pre,r ul od th only opportunity fo r
1I0pe girls to enter into illter·collcgiate
i I.
Of lnst year's aggregation only Ra- dV BlrY-A lr opportunity whose ad\Oaul·
maker and lI eem. tm I'c main. Six ne"" .ge ouly one rAeh year can cnjoy. The
Dlon will bal'c 10 s.ti.fy Coacb
hou· inlrodu d ion cJ tlhe Indies' d ch~ l e
ten ns to thei r fitn e8s to hU ('k lip woul!l olrer jnst as vnluable Lrnining <,0
against 811Cb lomous tcntrul a. I . A. C., lit lonsl six girls cnch !CAT. The dnys
D. A. '., Dctroit "Y." nnd Northwes· \\-hen ,. ueu.usc J I was n woman 's rentern Collcge. It will menll hours 011(1 80n hal'e long ago passed. Wom en nrc
and
obtaiuing
Ihcir
(lo),s of work, it ,viII meou trnining (jemoll(l ill!:
Th cy oro hcing odmittc,1
811Ch o. Hope has never bcfore prn"- " rights."

•••••••••••••••••

BOTERS STYLES
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hack or you;
From - the Bllllds of SlIn Diego to the
roeky cllll'. 01 fnine,
From Atlanti c to Pndfic, out and bark
an,1 back again.
here's 10 )'on, Prexy Wilson; mny
00,1 speM you to the goall
We nre ~' Ith yOIl-yes, we're with you
-we nre wllh yon healt nnd 80ul. _
-.TohnKen(lrlek Danp.

fn n rcrent nllmbcr of th Oester·
reirhi~he RUIIII ...1Iau Dortor
onstnntino Theodnr Dllmhn, former AII.tro·
rfllllgatinn lunhno lulor to th e United
tnte , duh. Prctri(lent Wilson" on 011slillole AllglQl'hil Autocrot filled with
doctrlnnirc st ubhorDelll!."
o
ount Johnnll H einrich von Bern·
Footb&ll: lIeD10n nnu Io~
.tortt, tormer Oe.m.n ambuS{I,lor to WI
3 P. II.
the U. S., hat been made • "Wlrk-

..n.na-.

WRIST WATCHES
A large selection to choose from

1$12.00 to 1$85.00
. Geo. H. Huizinga & Co.
38 E. 8th St.

Developing, Printing
..AND..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
1-9 E. Ei"hth Street

FOOT·
WEAR'

Citz Phone 1582

•

'Whit8~roSS
BARBER SHOP

Sk'illed Workman UId the _ t Sulw,
I
Metbocla EmploJed

.I

A&ncy Buter III..,

Dr. Jaaet- O. Scott
DENTIST

S. Sprietsma
&. Son I~:a~ ~ ~~, ":0-:. ~~
.OWlD, MICI.
jilL....
MU,,_

•

,
IIIII~.

The thad

•

•

•

•

•

TheW bearle "ere woveD of JluDWI jo1'
",ral 1I!.torr e~ of the Wei'
alld earel,
1_ State Normal "bool InHted tl60 Wluhed marveloully with lorrow, 8Wlft
III buyla, Liberty Bolla.. The bolldl
to mirth.
will be preltDted to Ihe tcboo1.
'.'be ~ra had rvell them kladlletIL
Ell_beth BeDlkel'l, '20,
b5~11
_.,Da"l1 "u thelra,
called to ber bome In Ce.ll: Grov"
Adrllll OoU. bu elected omcen And run.et and t.be colora of tbe earth.
WltcOIlIID, 01 accouDt of ttl! "riool for ber orltOlflcal 1.IJUe. The Itudenu 'nIeae bid .een movemellt, and heard
IBneH of ber brotller.
are ur,ed to take I epeeial Illternt in
mUlio, known
_.:oratory Ibll year. Prof. A. C. Cloet· Slumber and wakln,; loved; gone
Corporal BerDie Mulder, a forlller 11&6, a Hope IIdulte, will toad! tbe
proudly friedded;
lIIelllber of tbe cia .. of '18, "bo il IIOW AdrlaD oratora.
Felt the quick pulle ot wonder; aat
.t.tloaed .t Fort O,letborp8, Georr!a,
- ,.:.. one;
arrived ia Hol\aDd Friilay for a lift lJD E. C. Warriller, former .uperintend. , T,)uc:bed Rowera and fUrl and cheeka.
day.' va••Uoa.
eot ot the Saalaaw acbool., baa beu
All tbl. Is eoded.
'" _ .. libOleo preeldeat of the CeDbrai State
III order' to ,Ive profeaaora aad .to· Normal aellool. lU. W...rioer 's name
deDII tbe oppor tu ally o
f . tt ell d'UIII til e
leut mlilt be famill.r witb tbe Hope ......... are waten blown by chnnging
meetloll of the Mlcblpa State Tcach'l'elude,ob I I lie _
one of tbo judges
wlndl to laugflter
IIfI/£ra ' Auoeiatlon·In.tltute at Grl4d ill tbe Wo.el'l etate Oratorical con And lit by the rleb . klel all day. And
"plds ao elutel "ere ~e1d Friday.
teat lallt ynr,
elt..
F'rort, with II gesture, lItays the waveR
Gordoo Oltmanl, formerly a member
that dance,
Varie Vayer, the Vary Vagdalene
of tbe JUDlor e~ .pent .evera! day. of the Paulo. Play at Oberammergau And wandering 10v~li ne8s, be leaves a
whlto
i. Hol\ud lut week vlaitiDg bla mnn, in 1910, opeaed the Leet\ll'e Coune at
friend. here. Oltman. it working for North We.tera 00l\ege tbl. year. AI Unbroken glGr)', a gatbered radiance,
the Bedpath LyuUI Bureau wllic. it a Baal word to Youog America ahe uid A "Idtb, a ahinlng peace, und.. tbe
__
nigbt.
touring the COUDtry provldln, euter· II Let your
and .trlpes stand for
tainment for tbe loldler. ID tbe .all· hum.nity. Keep on thilling bumanlty
Rupert Brooke.
tonmellta.
o
61'11. "-The CRroalele.
_ I -,
EUBOPlIAN lJNVElUlI'fIE8
AWlY dO"11 in Camp Lee, Soath Car·
Jobo R. Mott Is ealled the four-1lided
olina, • palient "u bleeding to deatb.
man beeause ot tbe development of his
Bome ot t4te "oateet universities ot
The oDly "ay to &ave' bl. life WII8 to
spiritual, Dlent.I, physleal and IOcial Europe are 1_ than a year old. Many
tranltule tbe blood of lOme one ~IH
.atures. Phy.icany he I. a fine lpeel· ot tbe students bnve no teet. Scores
Into blm. Privlte Tunis Baker, • for·
man of mall hood. Mentally be is one ot otbera are snort a band or an eye.
.r member o,f tbe Sophomore ClalS,
of tbe world '. koone.t Dleo, .pirltually
'l1he faculty eobbles its own shoc!
olunteered to give .ome of hi:! blood.
he I. ot very bigh Idell .. aod socially and wiebee it , bac1n't lost ita tootb·
A pint of good Dutcb blood w•• drawn
be ia a magnet. • •• Find out "bere brusb.
from "Tut" .ad traDlferred to tlte
you are lacking, and begio no" to de·
velDt of the lick man. The aest morD'
livery'body connected with tbese
velop tbe "e.ker Jidee. Try to be
iD, the d~tor announeed 'bat t:l~ ....
mor. recently eetabJIshed univen:ties
tour·.ldedl-Weetero Normal Hen',\.
lient "ould live. Are tbe Hope '01·
of Europe ia uolformly dirty, ragged
- :0:die .. quittera'
and 10u1Y.
II EdueatioD tor emeiency mean. lhe

.1.

TIle Northwestern Mltul LIfe IlIII'uee
Company
WILL GIVE YOU
Serety:· For the wife and children, dependent mother, brother
or sister; !n fact anyone 'Who may be dependent upon
your earmnlt power.
SIr,Iet:· To your fellow men by takinlt care of your own de.
pendents and Dot fore ina them th depend upon the
charity of your friends and neiahbors.
Setldactl..:- For yourself in knowina you have doneyour duo
, ty by providinlt comfort for"those dependent
upon you and in your old qe the same policy
will provide a pension for yourself lest you
miltht become dependent.

C. A. BIGGS
DISTRICT ACENT

HOLLAN'DAJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

.tar.

..

C
•

•J

development of eadI eitizen, first u an
Aeeordinll to tbe buke!b,1I pHt ~ r
iodividual, and second a. a member ot
the following are tryinr ont ior p~d ·
loclety. It meaDI bOcUes kept fit tor
tions on tbe team:
service by appropri.te exereise.
It
T. Tenlnga-guard.
'meanl that each Itudent sball be taught
G.o. Waltiog-hold down ".11.
to uee hit hande deftly, to obeerve ac·
R. Dykttra-AIl'I't. Maseot.
eurately, to reason justly, to esprest
Boggen--i:o.eb.
himlelt dearly. It me.nl that he shall
\ I. Lubbe....-8em. Guard.
learn to live cle.nly, 'happily and belp·
~. Hoeven-eeoter.
fully "Itb tboae aroulld IIlm."-W. B.
Della HOIpe<9-'forward.
•
Maxwell, Centr.1 State Normal Col·
BUd. HOIpere and E. Molder-for·
lege.
"ardl.
• •
11. Tbomuma-time leep"'.
"WILION, !'BA~'. ALLI"
G. Weer6in,......ub. maseot.
Flo. D.lenberJ'-yeli muter.
(Tune of II De Brewer'l BIg Houes")
ell. Veye~ful1.bacL
W. Buig"aalf-to blo" wbiltle.
An elepbant and a mule eame a·raclng
H. HAJer-to Ihoot JUn.
down tbe line,
-!.!Tbe morning after Hallowe'rn
a But tbat old '\1Iule wns a·making bet·
ter time,
wagon was fouDd 011 the third lloor
•
of Van Bulle HaU·. How It gOt up Said tbat old mule a·laugbing witb
,Ie_
tbere leem. to be • lIIy.tery. The Hoi·
II Tbat bl, eleph.nt can't
rull over
lind pollee are "orkin, 00 tbe eaae.
me."
Ballo"e 'en 'cowdn 't go by wit bout •
party of lOme kind. Tbe Pleiad., witlt
OHORUS
• .'Tony " Tealnga aDd Bert Vao Ark R.
~bapero.." rode dO"11 to Heemstra '. Ob, no, boyt, oh nol de turnpikes' tree
cotlage .t Cenb'al Park io • earr,. ...II.
"bereber I go,
The Iivin, room of tbe cotlage "II
people tbink tbat Hugbel is fine,
tutefully deeorated wltb crepe I"pe:, But Willon'l good enoug'b for me aod
corn Ibockl, and pumpkiol. Tbe ,uesli
nlioe.
•
DIet witb a oold reception but after
tlle room bad been beated up, Hallow· There aTe some poor rookies a ·runnln'
e'en g.mo. "ere played and gboot 6'",·
round dl1 aehool
lea told. Alte.r a Ii ttle .omelbln, 10 Ravin ' 'bout Hughel and yellin' liko
e.t In wbieh pumpkin pie covered "Itb
fooll,
two inebet of whipped ernm featur.J , T!:ey tell you dll and they tell you dat,
Ibe Pleiade "itb Ibeir lacllel fair reo But Hughel is a great big piece of fat .
mDed to Hollaod, all lJfeeio, that
t ••y bad bad ooe wonderful Ibae.
They uy Presy" bae~io' the man

-
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AL11IDrI lfBWB

Advieea from Iowa atate tbat t1Ie
Rev. D. J . DeBey, '79, •
known Reformed .. IDI~, lQataiaed a brokea
rib "beo bit .utomobile turned turUe
over a bridJe.

,,.11

-t.:Th. Beeond Beforllled churcb of KlI·
lIIIa&oo hal extended a call to tile
lIeY. Joha Vu Pellr_, '02, putor
of tbe Trialty Beformed chanll of
Hollaad. Mr. V.. P_III "" reo
uaUy Jlua Ibe oller 10 work a ....
lb. IOldlen at c..p Cualer, bot d.·
eUned to eoarlder tbe p..,.tlol.

-,e:~

•

HOLLAND, MICH.

Anold V.leIer, '07, .ttea4ed tbe
. .til,.f tb, )8clllpa Aali·Tuber·
~iatloa 1M BatUe ~eek 01
W......., III Iut _k.
Tallday ""ala, • • Molder read a

"0&"
,.....y ...

paper oa "TIle Doetor'" tile N.WIp&·

...·,.tIo.

.per," Won lM JUeldpa 'l'ncIaa 80cletJ, ..
of ,aberea1oall
... d.lI... Ina all parte of tile ......

Oh we'll bltcb dat elepbant to the
W'&Iao1 .art,
We'll hit blm "i~ a brick to give bim
a good etart, .
Th.a w,'11 .ho" Brower, Pruy, IUd
all the reat,
Thai IItile old Woody II away ahove
tile beet •
-p.ter G. Baker, 'III.

,

-

.wi FdT 01 TIlE: RDI

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

The Rag·and·drum department
of
"ar haa a great deal of the dram~ie to

HlIan d, Michigan

recommend 0\1; tbo prison camp lacks

Worl4'. Lll'ctit Direct I••tall.... of Farllcel

:~~~~~~~~~_:_~~~==~~::=============:..

several
peinta monotony
ot being tlbrilling.
The deadly
of it drives :'
many a man mnd. Authentic reporb
. late that ten per cent. to twenty per
c~nt. of aU prisoners ot war are insRne.
To save tholr mind., elnu .. nre or·
gaoized to atudy everything from Bans·
crtt to Inleet Powder. And university
prot_on are to be bad, in abundanc.,
prepared to teacb .nything wltbin tb"
range of buman hrtereeL.
A man w.bo hna lost hll fOOL is in a
bad way, but be may make a crutcb.
We ca"fJ a full lin. of all
U.jJ to fbis time, nobody hat thot out
tbe problem ot an arUficial brain,
Athl.tle Good.
Lut year, it wJlI bo remembero(I,the
college atudents of American contrib·
uted moro tban $200,000 to what WIlS
known II tbe "Students' Friendahip : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
War Fund. "

HOPE BASKETBALl
PLAYERS

Get your Basketball Togs at

VAN TONGfRfN'5

It il 8IlOrled tbnt, in many cases, n
Ten DolJar bill would b.". bot all tho
neeouillel to keep a pntlOner aliveto buy a lid man food tuitable tor on
invalid, or an overcoat tor some anomie
tellow with iDlullieient elotbes.

YOlir Portrait

A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give. •
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
personal visit. ,

By the way, bavo you noHced the ,in ·
terior irade of Woreestorahire Sauc~
we're gcttini lately'
TokClCl a triple doao ot the stuft to
make a lIIeak ta8to like Inything at nil .
Wonder whnt'l tbo matter'
The war pria~ner-tbat'8 what ails ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
everything.
•
Q. J . D.. k ...... Pret.
H. J. t.Id.DI. Culllar
The tbougbt of him takes our appc·
WID. J. Weotf_. AlaI. CMbJor

THE LACEY STUDIO

n,·.

H .. hlunlt u_I,e Jo,lSo-witb hi,
In c, un haven ja..'.
with the beard
And hil aunken eyes .
•
Oat old geezer that r.lembles Kinl
And lhis 100 e teetb.
Lelfj
~Y. M. C. A. Waf Work Couneil.
But when WII.on carries tbe country
o
wbol.
BENlOBS AJO) BOPHOIlOBBS
Presy ,,01 complain dai bit feet are
OLUH 'fHI8 Al"fDNOON
cold.

Ob, tbe Hupee men .re actin' like
tIIey Own dis place,
Every tillle they 101ft III they pull
• -lunny faee,
Bot ju.t you w.it till nest Tuea~y,
They'll feel .0 mighty Iman that
t~ey 'l1 fa4e ript .w.y.

-

Everything Electrical at

First ·State Bank

Herman De FOUl
8 East

Tbll afternoon at tbreo o'elock tbe .... -........

.-I ~
~
Be al or eleveo will play ! h0 SoPbomoro ••
. . "___
._._.

te.m for tbe champion,hip of tbe eol·
I.ge. Tbis will be tbe 6n.1 football

8t~

stn,t
I*i. ..... ~

---~.
. - - " ' . CodIt

Capilol $50,000.00

,

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFF SED
w••t EIghth Strwt".
INxi t. VfIJI" ...tanurt
.,

,

Bave ..WLit plc"'fr.
.....
ed at
111:

GUMSERS
Opposite the Poet Othe

Chuter', Barber Shop

lIIeIr 11k.

$127,000.00

Depoeill 11,450.000 00
Cor. 8tb Sl. Uld C.ltral Au.
HoIlaad. 111011

L
Peoples State Ban
___ _

game of tbe Huon, Xu.r Rlkken
belag unable to lebedule g.mel "ltb
ootalde team. It tbit late date.
HoIl..d
T!:. Senion' thaUeage of Iaat "eek
..I I proDlptly accepted by tb. Sopbomoree aod an int4!fCllting battl. II u·
peeled. The lteld coating•• t l'0mberl
alOoDI. ItI ,ridlroa beroel lucb men ..
Bakken, K1aaren, Nleabui. aDd Hoe·
)
Yen and I. certain to pat up a wonder·
ful .rtld. of ball '!'be 8opholOo~
rtlt tIIelr h.pee of vletory Ia Va.
6
HaIti, V III Der MMr, Biftbrlak ..d

wltla .m... depvt8nt
Capital, Snrplu and IlIIdiYldecl pr.eta

STUDENTS!
I need your

Patronage

'CASPEI BlLT
Barber

•

PdB I'Oft

----_.

NICK DYKEMA
.11 mllm.1I1Imll.m
Films Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS
OPPOSITE ,POST OFFICE

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

Wagaoaar &, Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2filh Street

We Sell
GOOD THINGS
' TO EAT
Molenaar .& De Goed

•

ua I
and
-

~

We Have
Both

Bolland City News
PRINTERY
Duklblillt;d IB7!
Til, PriaUr' Wlto K_ How

IDBAI OP A PLAIK aOVJl'l'JtY sary. He C'Ven w..... tlte ....e neektle
every 8unday what .tle wOle wben we
WOKAN.

married.
Y 88, ~e 's a good
husband and I'm mighty glad Proolla
Joaiah nnd me waa married twenty·
Brown didn't get him before 1 did.
ove year. ago-we waa-on O\1r farm in
-Yo
8dhohary. [t', a long time ogo,-b ..t
o
tham Wt\JI hnppy dayst
Yell-happy HOPE
/Ioys l The bOy8 then, didn't como a
dourtln' t~le gall eight nlghta a week,
(OoatlDued from III PAl')
and aotin' and a·setln ' Ulltll the lamp
wont out, an I her pa enme. an' tol' our trenches only to fle turned out by
No, au ~el
A the umpire who waa preaent. It was a
him eonl cost money.
boy J'igM np nnd spoke his mind eleor rather dejected lot of men tllat reo
and ptnin. 'f1len if the gal wanted I.reat ed. They returned at about 3:20
him Ihe l ook him. If she didn't, sh, A. M., and with them Il aevere rain'
d;dl: 't keell him on a s Iring, :bOPP~II: l lorm. We had to ataud on guard in
'roUlI{I buyin' her r nndy all toklll the " nill. Soon onr tre nches were
her to th r In odes. We waa brot lip 'J itchos with «rveral Inehes ot wRtcr in
II·..
ln Cre lIt .
-lbelll. The ground is clny, au youaI~an
Bllt lime. is ebangell.
The th,.e ren(lily Rce how we would lOOk
ter
cbildren arc growin' up fnst. Timol.hy spending a half.iJery ia then~. 1 never
Anthony is a good boy, &tidIly an(l W'ruI ' so muddy in nll Illy hte., It Is
hard. workin' lik bis pa. A better 80n dllogreeable but 1 Olld it" very IOterut·
a woman never hnd. " He 'll be n greul ing ood real.
comfort to us io our old ag'," .ay ~ 1 to
"When we are not in tbe l~ent'hea,
h
N
•
..
·Ing's
too
much
tcr
111m
to
we
have
regular hOllrs of dtlll• allll
.
0818.
OUII
.
.
..
J
t8
t
he
wood
and
cool
trom
lilldy,
much
the lome 38 clllllse. 1II col·
H e ge
lIO.
I lego aro cOMluct ed. The d etal8
'l
f
draws
the
water,
all'
0
a.
n
d
t h. e SItM II
be'll• be • t I hi. would require Dlorc "paoe an~
nln.k eS th C Ore • &medny
.
•
~ood pl odd er for some nicc, (1~l e l gl~l, I'mc than [ have to lell it. I ahouM
who oin It got nO bigh·Oulin' ,dears In be g:od to Ollswer any (IUeSUOn8 regnrtl .
her hend . An(l be 's our ollly eom for~. ing ollr work, wbich you would like to
MaryEllcn 's neMly twenty. 81.e" o.k and wh.i r h I nm oble to allslY.r."
got a' beau wbot cornu and .se,ts ood Company 10, 2nd P. T. Regimellt,
gets on our porch in ltte eventn a, ~nd
Fort Sberidan, TIIinoia.
wllnt tnkes her out. And every tlllle
October 17, 1911,
~he goes she begs ber poo~, old pa for
0
n new (lress, or a new lhls, or a new
;- ~:'\.
that. Tbe poor mall can't bear to reo
~~l~

GO TO

Willi

t

fllse 'ber_ he's all the gi.rl we got.
,r~
When we was young galo had tWI
~ \1.\ ( , I
dr_es, 0110 for Sunlloy·bcst and ,the
J
other for company, and we wore em
J
IIntil tbey WILS w.r e out. The 10S1
lime J says to her, II Mary Ellen, you
Huntley, to Prot
' AIr.
,'aD ho VI' my wcddill ! dress to mnke those micrococci in that baskell"
over for )'o\lr part y if YO\l'tI like. J.t's
Prot.-" No."
flowered dimitee, and it'll welLT a lone
RnDtley-lt&eeromisar eariviaae l"
Prof. "No."
lim e if you're core f UI. "
Hunt1ey-"Wtbot are tber please'"
It Oh, mn," she says impatient·1i k 0,
Prof.-"
Grapes."
n Th ey nin't wearin ' dimitee now·Q·

(;\'At...,

Mayer's osic House
POR

Sheet Muaic and Folio.
AND
be .ure to examine our .tock of
Hawaiian Ukulele.

GREETING.
to all the students of Hope. I will
be glad to meet all the students at
my office. Whenever you have a
few minutes to spare run up and
shake hands.

Economic Printing CO.
EDWARD BROUWER
34 West 8th St.
Cilz. Phone HSS
Over BOllon Restaurant

A THLBTIC GOODS OF
ALL KINDS AT

SUPERIOR ·CIG.AR CO.
206 Rl... A ........

t,l1- '

•

Hope College

,
1

ANI)

Preparatory School

-:D:-

tlay (\. It's all crenp de aheeny. tt Now
Prof. Beoth-" W.aa tbat you wh~
thnt '8 a Iyl No sheeny ever even 8IIW
mode that nolBe, F1ikkema'"
my weddin ' dress, and Josiah tllO t
Flikkema-" No, air."
Colton stock in 's nint
' \lwos 101'ely.
Prof.-' ' Well, all rig.ht. I ' ll tnke
good enuf for her, neither. Site has tQ
yo ur word for it but don't do i \ agaill.
wear silk one like them actresses di~
-:e:lhot Jeaioh and me saw once berore
Prot.-"TIlis mark wi;t Le your
we WILS mar.ried. In the middle ot
weekly average.' J
tile winter ahe wears l es~ clothes thon
Voi~e-" Ye .. weakly."
in th e SU\IIIIler, nnd then sigh. nhou i
-:0:" those stufty gnrmentA. tt One day [
An aristocrat rooat er of Custer
says to her, ' ! Mory EUen, you aiD.'t go·
With featbers of luminous luster,
illg oul of lbi& iIIere house \lntil yon
Remarked: IOn is jlnl,
pllt On 11I0re clothes nlld button "I'
Afe n returna to dUSl,
,1' onr neck. Girl oli've, yon'll freeze I "
\V)lile [ evolu te to II dusler.' '-Ex.
Sh e utt ers a long·sutrering sigh and
Ex. after a joke meall9 it is 3n ex.
says, "\Thy Ma, I 've powdered my joke.-Ex. Ex. Ex.
lIeck fOllr times." I sbut up Illy mou th.
- : 0: I' Wobat is 80 r8re as tl day in June,' j
a ll d diel ll't soy no lUore. [II Illy do ..
nice girls (lidll't use powders 011 (1 said Bakken flu ently Dnd wilJl rODla.rk·
paint.s nlld C'harronl. She WBS r onlellt,;' able eloquence.
"Most allY day in October, " said
with the (ace she had and (Iidll't tr.•, Ir
mnkl' improvements on it-. Th"n a g:rI Mr. Hoven, ., 1 h6\'e lU.' cn wea:ring an
'
Apcnt il.or t1l'h' 1' 1I:1i n, · trtock~l'j :111] overcont all mOllth.
"I
make
nly
living
by
my
pen. '.'
pat chin ' "I) 1101 es, nnd lenrnin' t o spin.
HSo
do
I."
And , hc' I:ked it h ,o. When we WJ
1'1 write poems. "
young 8 girl dido't dare sry she
f f I rni8e pigs. t '-Ex.
couldn t e oo~ oud make bread. Bnl
-:0 :now its only slUll e yo ur fill ger' noils and
TO
Tn!;
FRERHMEN
curl your hair,-and smile oweet so
Blessings
on
I
hee
little man,
you'll gel a beau. But lh ere wa. n'l
Tiny
college
Fre.hie-mon,
half as man)' old maids lhen n. Ihere
are now. No siree: I believe yon cnn With 1hy ne\\' long pantaloon",
And thy \II erry whistlillg tUlles.
rcac~h n ilion's heart thru his stolllac\'
three times as quick u by showiu' hin, Thou ar! green, fnr grtl('ner 8till
how mnch bossin' oud loalln' you do. Tban the grlllIS II po n th e hill,
Mary Ellen wanla to go to coUege, Never f eu lor I . rn you cani
Ellen (Ioes. But [ says to J o! iah. "N ( I wal onCe a F rc&hie-man.
-:0 :sir," ~oya I, "Tbat Jonson's girl gue;,
If a I tronger would eome on the
to coliege, and she's so proud JIbe ca ll 't campus at ltte end of this week be
walk st raight in them high·heeled shoc8 would be surpriaed to see a lot of mCII
of hern. She talks Frenell and Ger· going around with long wh isk.rs of aJl
Dlall, 'bllt plain United States 'iU do colocrs. The explanation I. lhat tb iJ i ~
on th ia here farDl," says I. II Girb abavell!lls week.
'8teln's' , lace will
il lots worse ltJan boy .. "
be covered with thiek blaek buahes,
Jllbnny Garretts goea to Higb school. Louia Klelnbekael will be running
He'~ bound and determined to go to
around with a, s hort while ' Van Dyke'
college, and learn to be a lawyer. If and Paul MeLeaa will have a picture·
we dOIl't let biOI go he says, b. 'JI run frame beard-bhe kind sailors used to
away alld go anyhow. If he wanted tn wear-ju., SO he will not hav.. to wear
be a minister, lor inBtaDce, It would be a neektie. But John. Klaaten will take
all right, but olle of (hem good·lor. tlhe priae when he appears on the allene
Dothin' loywera wbat goe. around rob· loo1ling like Methuaew..
1D spite of
bin' poor folks of their money and giv.
the gir.' entreaties, however, they
in' people divoree.....,neverll
will have thla IUperftuOIll bair lhaved
Wlbat we're ever going to do J don t
off at tbe end of tbe w¥k. All allaved
know. In tb .., tinlee at triblee and
balr wU\ he laved and aled to make
trialatioll8, it _me .. if tbe end of
ropes lor die navy, therehy ebowlnl
tbe world mud be coml.' lOre,
tlte patriotiam of tile ..... atudenta.
At lor Joabah, he" die 'belt .. esre'
---101--fuUelt hlllbud I ever had.
lae
!'IrahO: ....... _
"". •
a.nr apeadt more mOl'1 thaa ia aee..•
P. . .

a
Whr.

-'

tIdI.,.. ... a

,

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

,

An inatltutlon of the Reformed
Cbnrch In America.
Establisbed, maintained and con·
trolled by the cburcb.
Opu to all who dtsire a tborough
Preparatory and College education.
Co-educational.
Cbristian but not sectarian
Bible study.

.+

Careful supefYision of the bealth
and morals of tbe atudents.
Flourishing Young Men'a and
Young Women's Cbristian Aaocia.
tions
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- foeal and in·
strumental.
Prires. Schotanhips.
Lecture Course.

"Micbigan sbould know more of tbis institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprebensi'e undentanding and appreciation of tbe splendid work
done here. I ba.,. learned that out of nine Rbode. Scholanhip eligiblel in
the State, five are gradlll~s of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I ba.,. tbe atatement tbat · Hope COl
lege is doing tbe bigbest, tbe best and lhe moat perfect work of its kind in
America. I find you rank among the world leade,. hue In the cluai ... "
.
Ex.cov. CHASII S. OSBORN

The Western Theological Seminary
of tbe Ref01 med Cburch of America is loeated in Helland ad.
joining the College Campus. Corps of ~rienced Inatructon

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D. .M I CHI G A N

.-

Holland is a city of 11,000 inbabitants; on Macatawa , Bay, openinJ Into
Lake Mlcbigan; good boating. bathing, fishing and skating; healthful cbmatei
plcluruque scenerYi .uperior church privllellel; boat line to Chicago; interurban
elretr c lineto Grand Rapida; main line Pue Marquet~ Rail Road ftom Grand
'
Rap ids 10 Chicago; good connectiona to all other points.
AlliE VENNEMA,

D. O., PIItSIOIIHT

Hope College Penn· Use AD. EL·ITE
ants, Pillows,
, Auto Specialties
Belts and JeweIry
AT

Brink's Book Stora
THE ANCBOR
$1.25 per feu

AO·E("ITE Motor Carben RemonI' .
AJ).K("ITE TIre Orealng.
.
AD-El..JTE Top Drtullg and RniYl'r.
AI).£L.IfE Black lAmp and Fender .Ena.
mel
HY·POL Aato Body Pollab.
SBI.NITE Metal Polish.
A[)'I("ITE Auto Varnlab Finlsb.
A[).El,.ITK Aato 'V..lab, Color ..
~[)'EJ.,ITE Wu Poliab.
AO·E("ITK Aato Cleaalng Paate.
A[)'E("ITI~ Liquid Wu.
AD-E("ITK ADtl·f'rktIol Oil
•

A..... &: Eltilg Co:
a..... '
ft S

I.

,

11a0lta_ . . &:.. C -

..... . , . . . . 11'

•. ,

......

c. ...

